Utah State University PSEP 2021
Commercial Applicator CEU Training Series

November 1, 2021
November 8, 2021
November 15, 2021
November 22, 2021

All trainings check-ins begin at 9:30 a.m. MST

Virtual trainings will be offered through Zoom with a link for connection being sent upon registration completion. The training fee for each event is $10.00. Payment will be made by credit card as part of training registration. Please use the registration links below to review detailed training topics and information.

USU Commercial Applicator CEU Virtual Training Agenda (all times are MST). *Presentation order & topic may change.
9:30 – 9:45 a.m. Zoom check-in
9:45 - 10 a.m. Opening Comments
10 - 10:50 a.m. UDAF Law Presentation (1 Law CEU)
11 - 11:50 a.m. Safety Presentation (1 Safety CEU)
Noon - 12:50 p.m. Use Presentation (1 Use CEU)

*See each trainings registration site for specific agenda topics
November 1st registration link- https://events.anr.msu.edu/USUCEUNov1/
November 8th registration link- https://events.anr.msu.edu/USUCEUNov8/
November 15th registration link- https://events.anr.msu.edu/USUCEUNov15/
November 22nd registration link- https://events.anr.msu.edu/USUCEUNov22/

Upon completion of registration please closely review the information in your confirmation email which will include zoom sign-in link, class questions, technology requirements and certification information. Pre-registration is required for each event.

UDAF is requiring 4 questions per 50 minute CEU presentation to provide proof that attendees are paying attention. Attendees will be required to correctly answer 3 out of 4 to qualify for that CEU. There will be one 5 minute window of opportunity to answer each set of questions during the virtual training via Zoom poll questions.